
Sea Turtle on the move,
E.T on the Strand & the Symphony's

Great C Major!

The sea turtle I sponsored is
now outside the new location
for Clay Cup Studios in
PostOffice St. Yippee
Skippee! She looks very
happy in her new home!

Movie Nite on the Strand is
back! This Saturday from 7
pm you can see the classic
Spielberg movie E.T! I love
my neighborhood! For the
other free movies at this
family-friendly event check
out the website.

For your classical music fix
head to the Grand for
Galveston's Symphony's
latest performance. Copland,
Mozart and Schubert are all
featured. For tickets and
more visit the website!

OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY 11 TO 1!

1827 Ball St

https://www.galveston.com/calendarofevents/?trumbaEmbed=eventid%3D131609109%26view%3Devent%26-childview%3D&winClose=1
http://galvestonsymphony.org/


$397,000 3/2

The 1895 Maud J H Moller House is a
captivating historic home with the best

of old and new. One of the most
photographed homes

on the island, it is full of historic charm
including the original chandelier in the
entry! Other highlights include walk
through windows and porches from
almost every room, a redone kitchen
with lovely wood floors, full basement

with laundry for more space, new
central air and heat and a paved

courtyard outside!

OPEN HOUSE hosted by
Carmen & Sergio

SATURDAY 11 to 1!

Visit the listing for more!

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2 TO 4!

4726 Jamaica Cove Rd
$329,000 4/2

This cedar plank sided bungalow on
the canal has so many highlights

including a retro kitchen, expansive
decks, new boat lift and more!

Come visit with Brian
at the OPEN HOUSE

Sunday 2 to 4.

Visit the listing for more!

Land your spaceship on the
canal!

This is the groovy vintage
kitchen at 4726 Jamaica Cove

has amazing retro style.

Come see it for yourself this
weekend!

SEE WHAT YOU MISSED FROM LAST

http://forsale.tomsgalvestonrealestate.com/idx/details/listing/b047/95349259/1827-Ball-Street-Galveston-TX-77550
http://forsale.tomsgalvestonrealestate.com/idx/details/listing/b047/10388898/4726-Jamaica-Cove-Road-Jamaica-Beach-TX-77554


WEEKEND...

1710 Ave M 1/2
$289,000 4/2

Gorgeous Gulf Cottage
in San Jac!

NOW UNDER
CONTRACT!

2017 Ave N 1/2
$499,000 3/2

Swell in San Jac

4027 Silver Reef
$499,000 4/3

Beautiful Beach House

5010 Ave L
$182,000 3 units
Great Investment

1416 35th St
$320,000 3/2

Lovely Redone Cottage
on a large lot!

3524 Ave O
$310,000 3/3
New PRICE!

We love hearing from our clients! Click on the button below to send us your
feedback on any of our listings, your experience with our agents or
your thoughts on our website or other marketing materials. Thanks!

Share Your Feedback

Visit Our Website
   

http://forsale.tomsgalvestonrealestate.com/idx/details/listing/b047/3778935/1710-Avenue-M-1-2-Galveston-TX-77550
http://forsale.tomsgalvestonrealestate.com/idx/details/listing/b047/89046955/2017-Avenue-N-1-2-Galveston-TX-77550
http://forsale.tomsgalvestonrealestate.com/idx/details/listing/b047/62569825/4027-Silver-Reef-Galveston-TX-77554
http://forsale.tomsgalvestonrealestate.com/idx/details/listing/b047/40562737/5010-Avenue-L-Galveston-TX-77551
http://forsale.tomsgalvestonrealestate.com/idx/details/listing/b047/15062270/1614-35th-Street-Galveston-TX-77550
http://forsale.tomsgalvestonrealestate.com/idx/details/listing/b047/22007687/3524-Avenue-O-Galveston-TX-77550
mailto:info@tomsgalvestonrealestate.com
http://tomsgalvestonrealestate.com
http://www.facebook.com/TomsGalvestonRealEstate/
http://www.instagram.com/tomsgalvestonrealestate/

